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XT Our city rcsflert n ill please bear in mind that they
a-c to /'ay the Carriers exclusively. Thev owe us

nothing ; are have bo accouata with them. We fell our

paper to cur Carriers and ;rt our pay for them like ni'-r

chandize. We cannot take pay for papers tlat a Car¬
rier has scried. Oui readers patronize u-, but 1 avc no

dealings directly with us. If they would remember this
it would sr.-..; much Iroub'e..Wc rhall at all times be

happy to receive the names of per»o s who wir!, to take
our paper, and bund them ore r to our Carriers.

One Banner to t?so Breeze.
'. Instead or striking ovb Flag, let it be

reared stii.i. higher, with a P1RXER ham).

bearing dpon its folds in conspicuous Lei¬

ters;.' The Will of the Nation uncontroll¬
ed bt the Will of ONE MAN ; one Pr.ts:-
ptNTtAL Term ; a Frugal Government, and

No Sub-Treasury, open on covert, in Slli-

sta5ce or in fact j No government ii.\NK.
bit an Institution capable of guarding the

People's Treasure, ani» administering to

thePeople's Wants.' ".Wldg Congressional
Address. -

" Yet Freedom.yet thy bnnncr. torn yet living,
blrtuuis lib': a thunder cloud against me w ind."

The palsying spell is broken .' The Whig part}
ofNow York rallies for the contest of .November
under (he banner which through long- years of

gloom Htid defeat it steadily upheld.which it bore
aloft in triumph when almost every other State

groveled at the footstool of despotic power The
State Central Committee has spoken, us will be
seen bul-iw, in accordance with ihe almost uiinni
mous opinion, the ardent wishes, tho irrepressi¬
ble feelings id" the Whig» of New York.. The Ma¬

nifesto, so far as it has spread, is every where
hailed with enthusi ism.

In buckling on their armor to battle once more

for their cheri.-hed principles.principles in aban¬

doning which they would dishonor the name: the)
hear.ihe Whigs of New York war upon no men

or set of m"f.. They take no position, d" no act,
which will render it impracticable fur an;
who may have abandoned the Whig ground to re¬

turn to it. Bul 11 toy take their stand openly on

the ground 'hut it is the Right of ihe People t<«

Jemand c restoration of the equable, adequate,
sound nnd bent Beel t Currency which they enji y-
ed before the Veto of JfJ32, and that it is the DuTT
of the Government to comply with their just ro

rpiisitions. On such ground only can they triumph
usefully, or in defeat preserve their honor.

For weeks the Whigs have occupied the posi¬
tion of an urrny exposed to the galling lire of an

embattled enemy, yet forbidden to return or repel
it. Such a position tiies the nerve ofthe steadiest
veterans; Our weaker brethren of Maine have

proved unequal to its maintenance. Warned by
their fhte, the Whigs of New York have resolved
to uvoid the peril by meeting it. 'Equal to either
fortune,' they prefer an open field und a manlv
combat to a position wherein endurance is the

only virtue which can be exhibited. Too long al¬
ready have they stood under a tiro which thoy
were not permitted to return. The order."Sor-
fort Arms and Advance!" is hailed on even-

side with bursls of heartfelt enthusiasm. The
limo BlTovdcd is brii findeed, yet we hope to soe

every County represented nt the Convention..
Here is tho cull:

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
To litvi IVhiji Elrrtom of ilie Mule of

(Vetv-Vorlf t

An eventful crisis has occurred in our political
affairs. The individual elected to the second otlice
in the General Government, by the votes of the

Democratic Whig party, and by nn inscrutable dis¬

pensation of Providence called to iiil the place for

which the lamented Harrison whs designed, is de¬
clared by the Representatives in Congress of ojr

party, to have forfeited iheir confidence, and to have
.. voluntarily separated himself from those by whose
exertions nnd suffrages he was elevated to that office
through winch he has- reached his present exalted
station." lie is represented to have withdrawn his

confidence from his real friends in Congress, nnd
from the members of a Cabinet selected by bis prcde*
eessir, approved by the unanimous voice of the Demo¬
cratic Whigs of the Union, and invited by him lo con-

tiime bis chosen counsellors ; and lo huve trusted niiei

been guided by tho»e who huve been distinguished by
n faithless opposition to every measure for which wc

have so long contended, and which have received ids
own sanction.
Wo are informed from the same source that he

bus capriciously exercised that last remnant of kingly
power left in our Constitution, the Executive Veto,
against the undoubted expression of public opinion
through the legislative body, and in violation of i.is
own previous assurances. And we now learn tl at

what may bo deemed the lirst step of conciliation
toward his and our political antagonists has been
taken by the appointment to one of die most impor¬
tant posts in the Treasury Department, of a >io idod
adherent to Mr. Van Buren, und who, for that cause

only, had bul just been removed from the saute post.
Although much has been accomplished by our inde¬

fatigable, zealous and patriotic Members of Congress,
by the passage of laws demanded equally by the ne¬

cessities and tiie will of the Country; and an imli-
cation has thus been given of what an Administration
of the Government conducted upon Whig principles
may accomplish yet it is not to be disguised that,
under the circa instances already stated, we cannot

expect that cordial co op-ration between the Legis¬
lative Departments, which is so essential to the suc¬

cessful discharge of the duties devolving upon them.
In this emergency, the spirit of our institutions pro¬

vides a means of relief, by nn appeal to the public
sentiment. Tue great und glorious party which was

composed of sO large a majority of the citizens of the
1 uion at the last contest, has important and patriotic
objectsyet to accomplish. Its principles are identical
with those of the Fathers of the Republic, and are. a.-

we religiously believe, essential to the continuance of
our free government, and lo the happiness u::i pros
perity of the People. Temporary disappointment
end transient misfortune can neither subdue cor dis¬

pirit such a party. But to enable it to rally upon its

principles, there must be unity of object and concert

«1 action. These can be secured only by a full, free
and dispassionate interchange of opinion among its

members, and the determination vigorously and
unitedly to carry out and fully sustain the will of
the party. Representatives, fresh from the People,
will be able to communicate and concentrate public
opinion, and thus furnish ihe landmarks and guides
for future action.
For this purpose, the Central Executive State

Committee appointed by the last Whig State Con-
Ytiiuon, wuh iLs advice of ttiiny aisiinguhjhed po-1

litica! friends, invit« the several Counties of this Slate
to appoint as mar.y De!e?aies as they are entitled to

Members in the House of Assembly, to represent
them in a STATE CONVENTION to be held at

Syracuse on Wednesday, the 5th day of October
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to deliberate on the
condition of our public arTairs, and to adopt such
measures as may be deemed expedient to maintain
the integrity of iw Whig Party,.to rive success to

its principles and objects,.and to prevent a return

to power of those from whom the whole Country,
and this State ia particular, has suffered so much
and so lone.

LEWIS BENEDICT,
JOHN TOWNrJbND,
SAMUEL STEVEN**,
J L. SCHOOLCRAFT,
JAMES HORNER,
ROBERT THOMPSON,
BANFOKD ror.B.

Albany, Sept. l-.U. State Oatral Conunittee.

Project or a Fiscal Agent..Tho la«t Ma-
disonian contains a communication from " A

Member of ihe 27th Congress," proposing a new

Fiscal Ajc-nt. Its essential features are.1. Go-

vernment depositories in all the principal cities of

the Union : 2 A Receiver. Cashier, and Teller to

each, checking each other, appointed by the Pre¬
sident and Senate, who may be suspended but net

n-moved without the consent of'he Senate : 3. Is¬
sues of Certificates of Deposite or Treasury Note,

in sums ofnet less than twenty dollars : 4. Every
ci'.izon entitled to deposite such sums as he chooses

in specie at any depository, and receive certificates

or notes therefor, payable at that place in specie
on demand, and receivable for public dues in any

part of the Union.
Such is the scheme ; and we can tell the author

.it once that it ran never receive the sanction of a

Whig Congress. It is fraught with immense

mischief! [n the first place, if it answered at all,
it would in time absorb most of the spevie in the

country and force the Banks into suspension or

out of substantive existence. (See 1'tofessor
Dew's Letter on the Sub-Treasury, ]Ü*'J ) In the
next piuce, it couid never furnish permanently a

Uniform National Currency. The Treasury N< tes

issued at St. Louis, and Galena would flow rapidly
to the seaboard ; here they would be crowded on

the Custom Ilo"«es to repletion,and then would fali

and fluctuatein value daily.the Government would

have piles of specie «t fur in'nnd and inaccessible

points where it is not wanted, and nothing but

depreciated inconvertible Treasury Notes at the

principal points of disbursement. Ail would be

derangement and chaos, tending to ruin.
We have no doubt the author ofthis new scheme

of oppression is a Loco Foco. The MaJisonian
wisely disclaims endorsing it. Wo wish all the
Columbusea in Finance now strutting their brief

h >ur at Washington, would understand that the
Fiscal Agent required by the country is a com¬

mercial, not a politictil, one, and that it must act

in harmony with, n'ii hostility to, the solvent spe>
ci,-paying Banks of the country. This contri¬

vance is but ene degree belter than the Sub-Trea- j
sury.

Th». Beam is oor Brother's F.yf...We
have often been provoked at the tone of insolence

and vulgar abuse with which the i:reat portion of

the Canadian Press always speaks of ihe Ameri¬
can character and republican institutions; and still
oftencr have we felt deep leg ret ihm seen.-.- should

occur in our legislative halls and in various parts
of the country which furnish ground for these out¬

pourings of provincial wrath. That we have occa¬

sional mobs, R»>me of them of n most serious char¬
acter and all most disgraceful to our people, and
.hat our members of Congress often gi-. c way to

passion and forget the courtesy belonging to their
station nnd the decency as well as dignity of gen-
ilemcr, can neither be denied nor too deeply de¬
plored; but to our neighbors who are so fund of)
exercising extreme vigilance over us. and who
shout so loudly over every newly discovered stain !
upon our character, wo oiler the following extract

from the Kingston Herald of the 14th. We defy
i

tbo utmost malice of Canadian jealousy to point
out any thing in our country equally disgraceful .
To the Montreal Herald. U. S. scavenger iu chief,
wo would specially commend it:

During several of the late ajltr-dinncr tiUingt,
the House has hewn (to u-.e the mildest term) in a

most disorderly state: and it appeared to us that
the whole object of certain Hon. members v..is to

make confusion, lo insult each other, und entirely
to break up ihe little sympathy and friendly feel¬
ing that remain between ibem. What are we to

think of Hon. members of the United Parliament
of Canada telling each other on the floor of the
house, to "goto h.I." '* you be d.d." and in¬
dulging in such lusty and gentlemanly expressions !
We say what will foreigners.what will our Re-
publican neighbors think of us. when they me told j
that the Speaker of the Canadian Parliament has
been more than once insulted in his chair! und
that seme member* have uctunlly taken ihe;r seats

in the house in a beastly statu of intoxication !.
And th's, perhaps, may account for th-' boisterous
and outrageous conduct of somo certain Hon.
members. We must, however, in justice say,
thai the number of these worthies is not large..
One nieht last week, er rather about two o'clock
in ihe morning, a party ol the same class paraded
the streets singing, bawling, and d:siurliine the
rot of the inhabitants. Wc do not say that they
went so far as to deface sign-boards and tear down
w aier-sj-outs: but certain it is that many, suppos¬
ing them to be a ganj of drunken boatmen, just
turned out t<> commit depredations upon the citv,
sallied forth to protect their properly, w hen lo!
ihe enemy proved t«< be representatives of the
people:

'

DU* We have neglected to notice specially the
arrival in the Great Western of Hon. C. C. Cam-
BBELSXG, former M. C. from this City, and Into
Embassodor to Russia. As our talented young
friend, John McKeon, hus as much business as he
can well turn his hand lo in another lucrative office,
w hy should he ti"t resign and give C. C. C a

ehar.ee for the scat ? One office a-piece till all are

served, is the fair thing; then double or treble if

thought best: but two fat places to one man, when
so many hunger ntid thirst after them more than
alter righteousness, is not according to our De>
rm>cracy. We go against such 'monopolies.' Be¬
sides, we should like, when the attempt to repeal
the Bankrupt Law is made next winter, to have
one Member in the House who would neither de-
scrt hi. post, dodge behind the pillars, nor vote

against the measure to kill it and change his vote
to the aSrmative when it had succeeded in spite
of him. Cambreleag is a bitter Loco-Foco, but
wc sever caught him in such dirty tricks as these.

GU* We understand tr.at the Rev. John Nkw-
tand Maifitt. will preach a dedicatory sermon

at Bushwick, about one mile from Wilhamsbur:;,
or. Wednesday afternoonof this week.

[Cr Rev. G. W. Doa.se, Bishop ef New-Jersey,
and Rev. J. B Height. Rector of All Saints Church
:a this City, came pasttBftia ia the Caledonia.

Scsbax Noises..There is just one thing need¬
ed to sink our City Councils into the lowest aby3s
of contempt.and that is to have them take fright
at the scurrility poured out upon them yesterday
by the Sunday press, and abandon the attempt
they have made to stop the crying and hawking
of n«w«papers on Sunday. Let them do this, and
our citizens wiii hardly trouble themselves to in¬

quire what ordinances the Corporation shall enact

or meditate hereafter.
No man can honestly say that the hawking ot

Sunday papers is not a great nuisance in our city,
annoying alike :h?>se who desire to worship, and
those who would enjoy a quiet w alk, or even a day
of rest at home. For one day in seven the people
wish relief from the din of business and trat?.,.
a chance to rest and to think. Some of them want

Sunday papers : and ihey have only to leave their
names at their favorite office, and he served with
them before they are up; other? wish to read
works of a different character ; bat all.very near¬

ly.desire quiet. Once they enjoyed it: but now

the loud incessant clamour of " Sunday New-. At-

lis, and Merer}-, Extry Hurild, and Extry Sun."
makes the day hideous, worship in the churches
on our great thoroughfares a dumb-show mockery
arid rest all but impossible. Vet we do not look
lor a thorough correction of the evtl from the pre¬
sent Curporation.

Political Abolition..Mr. .lohn Thomas of
Cortland Co. who is an Ab-jütion can-'idate for
Senator from tho Soventh District, thus writes to

a friend t
.' One ether thingj^cnrfisiential.) It is nn im¬

portant object, a« I think, to defeat tht Whig
parts at this Election. The greatest portion of
th" Abolition voter* are Whigs. Our hottest op¬
ponents are Whigs. If they are beat. :h-y r.re gune
forever: and wc shall occupy the field alone. If
they »ueeeed, they will tell us that we have effect¬
ed nothing*, and can effect nothing'. Therefore it
ii m\ opinion, that ihe Candidates to ho put ia
nomination had better he 2 fVhigs who will make
the largest draft upon the Whig voters."

33f* We trust Capt. Themas will be u headed "

in this operation.
rjCZF* At the meeting of Mechanics opposed to

the State Prison Monopoly, held at Military
Hall on Friday evening la*t, it was resolved, that
the mechanics of each political party use means at

their primary meetings to procure a just proper-
tionment of mechanics to be placed on the Nomi¬
nating Committees thai will bo selected for the

purpose of nominating suitable per«ons as senn-

tors and representatives, to represent this city and
senatorial district in our next Legislature. We
:ru*t this just recommendation will be attended to

by the Whic mechanics. We believe the general
feeling is decidedly in favor of relieving the Me-
cbaoics from the offensive competition from which

they now suffer, but the men sent to Albany this
winter must not only mean lo do right on this ques¬
tion, bui kaov how 10 do it. Whig Mechanics
come forth in your strengih at tho Ward primary
meetings !

03" The citizens of Albany held a meeting at

the Capitol on Thur-day evening, to consider the

probable influence on the business of their City, of

the change in the termination of the Mohawk and
Hudson Railroad. Resolutions were adopted, de¬
claring the change unfortunate for the Company, in¬
convenient for the public, anil disa'troui in its

influence upon the business and interests of Albany.
A Committee was appointed to negotiate with the
Directors for the abandonment of the inclined

planes, nnd, if unsuccessful, to ndopt such de¬
fensive measures far retaining the business and

promoting ihe prosperity of the City as the magni¬
tude of the interests committed to their caro shall
seem to demand.

Cr Th" Cincinnati Gazette of the 1 Ith says
that an injunction has beeH obtained from ihe
Court of Common Pleas in Hamilton County, O.
u»ninst the Cincinnati and Indiana Whitu Water
Canal Company. The Canul was nearly finished
and would have been prepared for business at ihe
commencement of the next season. The opera-
lion of the injunction is to throw out of employ¬
ment several hundred workmen, to put off the re¬

ceipt of the last instalment from the State, nnd
thus postpone the payment of all dues to coi'true-

ters and others, to deprive the city of the tuxes

thin WHuld soon accrue, and to subject the work in
its unfinished stato to all the injuries of a winter
season. The Gazette expressus tho fear that no

arrangement can be made which will prevent this
accumulation of disasters.

Amos Kendall, lute Postmaster General,
has issued a prospectus for publishing a new wook-

ly paper in Washington city, to be called the ¦ L'a*
ion Democrat.' Price, $2, ia advance.

m

[CT Mr. Walsh, in one of his latest letters frorr.
Paris to the National Intelligencer. say» that Mr.

Stcphens's " Incidents of Travels in Central Ame¬
rica" are to be immediately translated into French,
and published in that capital.

DC?" Messrs. Cyrus P. Smith nnd John Wheel¬
wright, of Brooklyn, and Mr. John G. Hicks, of
this city, hnve been appointed Commisioners for
building a Dry Dock at the Navy Yard, Brooklvn.

CU* Tiie s'.Mumer Plait struck on a snag on the
Mississippi, twenty miles above ils mouth, on the
I Oth. and instantly sunk. She is supposed to be a

total loss.

f£J- The Cincinnati Journals say that the recent

mob has drawn into the city a vast number of
burglars and worthless vagabonds.

APPOINTMENT.-* BY THE PRESIDENT,
By ar.d ictth ihr acn.-t ar.a" cor.eenl of tht Senate.

David M. mitchell, of Missouri, Superin¬
tendent of Indian Affairs at St. Louis, Missouri.
Robert Sti art. of Michigan, Agent for the

Ottowa and Chippewa Indians.
PlERCI M- Bctler, of South-Carolina. Indian

Agent lor the Cherokee Indians.
Custom-House Ofprers.

William H. Ware, Collector at St. Marks,
Florida.
William P. Bricgs, Collector, Vermont.
Alexander Ferguson, Naval Officer Phila¬

delphia.
Land Officers.

Hsnr-i Holmes, Receiver, Ouachita. Louis¬
iana.
Henry O'McEnep.y. Register, Ouachita, Lou¬

isiana.

Albert M. Lea. Esq. Chief Clerk of the De¬
partment of War, has been appointed by the Pre¬
sident Acting Secretary of War until the arrival
of the Hon. John McLean.
Trial or McLeod..The Toronto Colonist

say. that a commission is new sitting in that city,
taking testimony in proof of an aiibi. to be read at
the trial of Alexander McLeod.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the Caledonia at Boston.

The Steamship Cir.Eri"ma. Capr McEeDar,
arrived at Boston on Saturday morning, at 10 o'-

elock. having been 13 days and 12 hours on her

passage from Liverpool, including tour hours de¬
tention at Halifax. She brought 10-1 passenger*
to Halifax, landed 33 there, and took 27 other* for

Boston, making 97 to that city. She brought
11,500 letters.over ti.OOO for this cry. 600 tor

New Orleans. Arc. She passed the Britannia a:

11 A. M. on Friday. 120 miles from Boston Light.
The Steamship Acadia arrived out on the 23th. in

11 days 10 hours, being the shortest passage ever

mad".
The comr.errii! intelligence is indifferent. Cot¬

ton had declined a *hade farther. There had been

heavy failures in the Cotton trade, and more are

expected. The Grain Harvest is nearly finished,
anil promises better than was anticipates!, but prices
do not recede. There have been heavy failon s,
in the manufacturing districts.

Although th» ir.tellirer.ee i* focr day* liter, the
onlv political aows of importance rcgarls the for¬

mation of
THE NEW TORT MINISTRY.

Kr.-tn a Correspondent of the Morning HeralJ of the 3d.]
SIR ROBERT FELt.'s At MINIS! RATION.THE Csrii'ET.

First Lord of the Treasurv (Pr.me Minister').
The Right Hon. Sir Robert PeeL Bart.

Lord High Chancellor.Lord Lyndhurst. '.
Lord Fresident of the Council.Lord Whara-

ditTe.
Lord Privv Sea!.The Duke of Buckingham.
Secretary of Stute Home Dep irtaient).Earl

of Aberdeen.
Secretary of State (Colonial Department).

Lord Stanley.
Chancellor of the Exchequer.The Rt. Hon.

Hen. Goulbourn.
First Lord of the Admiralty.The Fai l of Had-

dmgton.
Fresident of the Board of Control.Lord F.ilen-

borottgh.
Pnymnster of the Furces.The Right Hon. Sir

Fdward Knarchhull.
President of the Board of Trade.Tha Fat! of

Ripon.
Secretary at War.The Rieht Hon. Sir H.

Hvrdinge.
The I) ko of Wellington is the othermember of

the Cabinet, hut .ioe* not holdotfice, although the
illustrious Duke will he the lender of the Minis¬
terial party in the House of Lords.

In addition to the above, the following appoint¬
ments mav be relied on:

The Farl de Grey.Lord Lieutenant of Ire¬
land.

Lord Elliot.Chief Secretary for Ireland.
The Right Hon. Sir George Clerk. Bart,.Chief

Seeretary to the Admiralty.
The Right Hon. Admiral Sir George Cockburn,

G. C. B..One of the Lord* of the Admiralty.
Lord Ashley.Ditto.
Sir Frederick Pollock.-Attorney-General.
Sir William Follett.Solicitor-General.
Sir Ddward Sugdan.Chancellor fir Ireland.

IMF. ROYAL nOCSEHOU.

Lord Stewntd of the Queen's Household.Fnri
of Liverpool-
Master of the Horse to her Majesty.The Earl

of Jersey.
Master of the Queen's Buck Hounds.The

Furl of Rosslyn.
Among the rumors in the best informed circles

is that Lord Iucostrie will be one of the junior
Lords of the Admiralty, and that tboEarlof Lin¬
coln. Viscount Sandon, nnd the Hon. Sydney Her¬
bert nre to be tn the Treasury.

Viscount Powerscourt, who only arrived in town
on Wednesday ti'cbt from In* seat in the countv

Wicklow, and Viscount Sydney, an; both mention¬
ed as Lords in waiting to the t-<u«en.

Mr. LMw.ard Drummond has !,.>ei< appointed by
the Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel, Bart, his private
iceretary.

Last evening nnother despa'rh from the Right
Honorable Premier wns forwarded to her Majes¬
ty at Clnremont.
An express was sent yesterday to Sir Fdward

Sngdon. ni Thames Dntton, Surrey.
The Riebt Hon. Baronet, notwithstanding his

fatiguing duties since Sunday last. i«, we ate gra¬
tified to hear, in the enjoyment of excellent health
and spirits.

(Erom the Standard rt the 2d.)
The following appointments have been mention¬

ed mis evening, we believe upon good authority,
.hough we cannist say the best ; at all events,

there is iittlo dcubt that, however noblemen and
gentlemen may determine, the offices named have
been tendered as follows :

Mastei General of the Ordnance.Sir George
Murray, Lord Bcresford having declined.
Wood- nnd Forests.Lord Granville Somerset.
Admiralty Chief Secretary.Sir George Clerk.
Admiralty Lords.Sir fie irge Coekburne (un¬

less Sir George prefer the command in the Medi¬
terranean) and Lord [ngestrie.

Treasury Secretary.Sir Thomas Frermnntlo.
Governor of Canada.Sir Howard Douglas.

lErom the Tunes of the 3d.)
Ai the meeting of the principal members of the

party yesterday evening, tin- appointments which
yet remained to be filled up. were taken into con

sideration, and although no answer had beoa re-

ceived from the Duke of Rutland, to whom the
post of Lord Chamberlain hud been offered, his
reply was hourly expected, ami r.u doubt was en¬

tertained that, before ik« meeting of the Cabinet
Council, which has been summoned, the list of the
proposed administration would be prepared,which
will be submitted to her Majesty this afternoon.

It i- understood that both Sit Henry Hardinge,
as Seerct'i'V at War, and Sir Fd.vard Knatchbull.
as Paymaster of the Forces will have seats in the
Cabinet- Lord Ernest Bruce is appointed Vice
Chiimbrr'nin, and the Chancellorship of the
Duchy of Lancaster will devolve upon Lord G.
Somerset.

Lord Elliott and Mr. William Gladstone are to

bt made Privy Councillors.
A vast number of Irish peasant* have, as usual,

gur.e over to England to assist in the labors of har¬
vest. A great proportion of them, Inen tha un¬

favorable state of the weather, were - itt'eriaj; great
privations, and many <.:" them were in the L.nioa
w >rk-hou«es.

Lord Marpeth intends shortly to make a tour to

the L'nited State- and Canada.
The weather bad been tine, and tae prices of

bread stun", had declined.
There are now four large Amerioan vessel* in

the Menai Strait*, ail loading with slates for Bos¬
ton, viz : the barque Thames, of Boston : the ship
Dromo, Hills: the Louisa, Snow; and the brig
Junius.

Mr. Weiles. the celebrated Amer.ean banker,
died in Paris on the 30th of August.
M. de Bodisco. the Russian Minister at Wa*h-

ineton i* soon to be rccaJIed, and will it is said, be
sent to Vienna.

Mrs. Fanny Kemble Butler was to appear short¬
ly at Coven i Garden Theatre.

At tiii* time there are building on the banks of
the river Wear. Sunderiand. 94 ships, and 35
more, recently launched. lying in the river fitting
out and for sale, making a total of 120, many of
them of large tonnage.
China .The overland mail from India had ar¬

rived, which left Bombay on the 19th July, and
brought date* from China to May 20, but nothing
of importance had transpired. The Emperor is
still decided on resisting, and he had ordered a

numerous muster of troops, which are to be com¬

manded by his brother ia persun. Admiral Par¬
ker and Sir Henry Pottinger lea Bombay for Chi¬
na oa the 7th of July, in the steamer Sesostris.
Rear Admiral de .a Su**e anchored on the 20th
August before Athens, with the Inflexible and the
St-Petri.
Frases..The principal fact aaneuased ia the I

Paris journals, is the actual d Scherge of rJ it p r-

tion of the French Armv which would have finished
it* term of service on the 31st of December next.

It was reported that the soldiers, whwsc term ot
service would expire on the 31st of Deco Tiber
next year, will be provisionally discharged the
moment when the conscripts of the present veai

shall hare passed through their first drills. Each
of those contingents may be estimated at 60,OOC
men.

The town of Potpatrick had been visited by a

water-spout, which iiid very serious damage, by
causing the almost total destruction of twenty
house*. Fortunately, no lives wen- tost.

Bolp Burglari..About 3 o'clock yesterday,
mi r:::::g. as watchman Isaac W. Pangburn «ras on

dntv at the comer of Fttlton street and Broadway,
his atteittion was directed by the breaking ofglass
towards tho Astor House, and proceeding there
quickly but silently, he saw two me:: at the w ind w

of the watch and jewelry stere of Messrs. Edward
and Samuel S. Rockwell. No. 9 Astor House, en-

erago.l in stealing watches and jewelry from the
same: which one of them was putting into his hat.
Mr. Pangburn sprang forward and the burgiars

I ran off. otto of them escaping, but the other he
overtook at the corner of Ban-lay street ami Broad-
way. and tripping up his heels brought him full
lencth on the pavement; and, the fellow's bat

j falling off, the watches and jewelry rolled out on

the side-walk. The burglar rose and made a sturdy
resistance, hut the gallant w atchman overpowered
him. nr.d aided by another man who had arrived,
secured the property and lodged the burglar in the
watch house.

Hero ha gave the name of John Conly, nnd was

remanded :">r examination by Justice Stevens. At

11 o'clock he was brought out ef prison, when hi»
name was ascertained to be William James Bailey,
a native of England, ns»'d 27, and an old offender,
and that the property found on him consisted of 10

gold lever and lepine watches, worth $700. a gold
bracelet worth $90, locket aad chain. $14. breast¬
pin and other articles, worth together, $810 ; all
of which Mr. Rockwell identified as his property,
and Bailey was committed to answer. This tel-

low, with four other Englishmen, named John

Shawler, John Smith. John Johnson, nud Peter I.

Thomas,arrived here in the same vessel from Eng-
land early in 18*10, and on the 10th of July of that

year were all arrested for burglary in the first de¬
gree, by officers Homan, Sparks and Merritt. for
breaking into the house of Mr. Purmelee. in Park
Place, nnd stealinr: $000 worth of silver ware.
for which all were sent to the State Prison tor trom

10 to 11 1-2 years, except Thomns, who w as used
as a w imess and convicted the others.

Shaw'.er died in prison, and Bailey was pardon¬
ed in June, 1310. nud wem back to England, but
returned hither and resumed his business of paper*
itainer, until he relapsed into his burclnriou* hib-
its, and was caught as above stated. On his per¬
son was found a temperance pledge, the princi¬
ples of which he will carry out in prison for some

time to come. Great credit is due to watchman
Pangburn lor this arrest, and we hope he will be

adequately rewa rded.

BfRr.lart..On Friday night, the merchant
tailor shop of Mr. J. G. Raueh, No. 16 Chamber
street, was burglariously entered by means of false
keys, and robbed of ."¦700 worth of clothinj, vest¬

ing, cloth coa'.s. pantaloons. &c. No trace ol
ihe property or thieves has been discovered.

City Prison Statistics..Within the week
ending on Saturday morning last, there were re¬

ceived into the City Prison 122 white men, 45
white women, 'JO colored men, nnd IS colored we¬

nn.,,.total 202; discharged 118 w hito men, 40
white women, If) colored men, and lli colored wo¬

men.lotal 193. Hied in prison I ; remaining 88
whiie men, 34 white women, 11 colored men, 7

colored woman.total 140.

War iton the Doos..During ihe las', week
Mr. Ferdon and bis assi'.nnu destroyed 139 dogs,
and 131 the week previous, making, with the 171» 1
before destroyed, 2061 dogs that have been killed
since the 5th of June last.

Linkria .The next expedition is to sail from
Norfolk on the 10:h of October; this will proba¬
bly be the last which will leave the L'niied States
this year.

KT* The Ecclesiastical Council trtet ut Roches¬
ter on the 11th, to try tho case ef Rev. Mr Van
Zandt: hut ihe chief witness declined to appear,
acting under the advice of her counsel. The case

w ill he tried before a jury early in December.
after which it will ugtiin he taken up by tho Eccle¬
siastical Council.

ZZF A fire broke out yesterday morning between
four and five o'clock, in the rear premises of the
hukcry No. 3d 1 Broome-streat, by which they were
entirely destroyed. Tho flames soon communi¬

cated t tint adjoining grocery, but, by the activity
of the firemen, were confined to tho roof, which
was totally cwnsumed.

CU* The New Haven Palladium says that the
train of curs from Hurtfurd, on Friday night, run

over and killed two cows near the city limits. One
or two baggage cars were thrown oil" the track by
the ceilision, but no injury was sustained and a de¬
lay of hut few minutes was caused.

CU* A young man named MeCarty, on the 1 -Ith
inst. fell from the new aqueduct upon which he
was at work, 10 ihe rocks bolow, a height of 30
feet. He was killed instantly.

Kn>!fAPPl5G..Some short time ago two colored
men were arrested and lodged in jail at Cleveland,
Ohio, as fugitive »lavrs. Subsequently thu claim¬
ant and a third colored man were likewise arrest¬

ed, charged with decoying the first two negroes
from Bsrfalo, by false pretences, for the purpose
of arresting them.

CT" Mr. Richard Adams, of Va., the indivi-
dual who obtained and sent ts the President a

copy of Mr. Bott't letter to a friend in Richmond,
denouncing Captain Tyler, Szc. having been no¬

minated to the Senate for an Indian Agency, was

rejected by a decisive vote on the last day of the
session. O.K.

The .Motive Powe* or Oacisac Lire anb Mac.nr.nc
PnE.ieyit.fA or Terxestrui. asd Planetary Mo¬
no«, -ic.P,y H. H. aherwooa, JL D. H. A. Cha-
pin sc Co., Publishers.

The tills of this work is indicative cf its important
character. Few to!utnea issued from the American press
involve "subjects of greater interest, and which, on that
account, demand a more attentive perusal. If, as is bare
said to be established, Mognetiam is ihe ever-active and
umver'ol Agent ic Organic Life, as well ss in all Plane
tary Motions, and this viu! principle may be io under
stood and modified as to aid in the treatment of Orzcuic
Aneciiocs. we are fully justified in calling public atten¬
tion to its claims, and predicting for iu publishers an ex
tenure sale. The work is got up in superior style and is
ertcs.iv-.ly tllattratod by wel| ««med eDrr»Tiri|i.

AmHNTiJKVr in THK 1UJVM M >K
September 17, ]»4iGforc- U Slortr of ibe citv of New-York lo he » *

la y Pu lie Lr that city, m tac s'lsce »f RoVe.-t Botu^u.d^ct asel.

CiTp gnulUrjntct.
Reported f<>r The Tribu**.

Pot-ice Orrtc«.J "lYsaaUarsaw /...,.'*r-..nn s»ts^>,T
mrh: a >. a:.g m»n c»m«il James Juii.i, «lmi.ru..,
Powers, went 10 Wre at Qiotoa H*!!. acd ws» put ia ^
.iu>r room with Mr. W;!!i»m U. Hod-rs.aad another irg.
litrasa. Yesterday nsarning lie rose early acdeVsasssl
btutaeif wilh the coat. beaver hit acit »c«rf of Mr. Ile.'s.e,
a?il theirew aalia vet of theothrrgenlleiino tr.a walt.j
himself away. 1 r.terd.-iy uear r'Cht fsll. s» Mr. UoJ<n '

«i< pa.ins "the hi>l*l, corner of Readr .iu.i Waafcugtea
he s»w J-.i.l sitting in ike bar-toon, ami stepptag :S,

arrested and eei du-t..' him to th' Polic- t »:Tu-c. Taer»
on -enrchinr him. a number of pledge tickets sere fouaj
en hm f<r article, pledged, snd be »«-- committed to pri-
»on for trial.

Saaufrf Th'P.f..Johanns W«!«h was arrested and com-
stilted for stealing tw.i silver t.-a. and throe table »;-ou..,
froai Rschel t'. Porter, widow No. 79 Mott .t

Thanes Metres si. arrested and committed for «teahrg
t»o p-ir i f cloth pictaivjous.worthS'". fiom Isaac Raaiu»,
59 Catherine sr.
Ssrsh Brando, black cir!. mi ar-e.'el and impri-oae«

for at*aling $. ia money and a pa-r of pacts'isoa. from a
Freachmaa a uned Epoute Bandeau; -r>5 Anthony «t.

.iWizu.'l Vy Stabiistg _\ black girl named Nancy Juan
was -tirest-d for asaanltiag anoth-r n-ieed Ann Lewis, of
No.3?i Orange-street, with » knife, with whieh she cat
her bottly ii the cheek sr.d a:ni s:id * a- «ent to | r;«0d.

Young ftgrstntt .Three boys from i! to 9 rears of s-e,
w-re arrested -.t 3o'clock yesterday morning for vagran¬
cy, h-irit Ii ant) steepins and x a stoop, corner of Aataoes
street and Broadway. Their aamrs e» Alten K ,»,n. Ju,
cud J In M i>-r.ii m, and they wer» »nul to pruoc ',
Tne two last » ere fiaally due arjed and the oihcr sent to
ihe Anna House,

Insuring J.aftry Policies..Officer Lester on Satur¬
day arrested s main named Ulbert To'ten, charged with
being in the practice of iu.iiruiir nuah.-is ia lotte-ies,
and part; ii'j.-Iv N .-. I au i - i t!i» t'ri su'e:i.-e K I. Lot¬
tery oil the I5tb iint forWilliam MitrickofNo. lot \\ i.-

let street. Ho was held to bail iu $560 to answer.
.ta Oicnir 1ianted..Ollicer Lester »..t::ti sn owner si

the Lower Police for a pair of new blue cloth pantaloons,
taken from a tbitf.
COR0ÜBX*sOl t is e..Os S.turday, during the T.ironrr-

absence, itdertnan lanes held an inquest at N.> - )b \\>»t-
atrcet, oa the body of an unknown mau'ageJ aboat 43,
» ho was found doatii e in the Hudson Hirer ai the foot
of Cbarles-st early.on th-t morning, harinf »p^ ar-tuly
licsn only a few hours in the wster. De was drrss-.i m a

brown frock coat, cloth pantaloons, blue checked shut,
black silk cm\;it. woolen socSs. l>r«>cins, nnd appeared to
h\\e bees a laborer alouj shore. \ erdiet, found droaucd.
Alderman Jones yesterday s'.so. in the ahsi nee «f t'as

Coroner, held mi inquest si the Coroner's Office, Halls ef
Justice, "n the body of M irgaret, wife of K Iwsrd H.irke,
a native of Ireland, aged 34. She lived » ith her hu-Uaod
in the basement of 59 Cross-street, wai very intemperate,
was diacharged from the City Prison oa Prid iy, got drank
oa Saturday moruing, had a quarrel and liitht snii her
brother, in winch she ««> llithlly injured sn.! throws,
into a tub of *aic, and died ib.nit noon of that day. D. ».

Crev liug sad VV. S. Torapkius m >le a post in nt'iu n-

amlnation, and found much extravasated bleod tiet srsi
the dura mater sod tbe brain. A.c., and the jiry. under
Iheir'advico, foan a »erdict of died from apoplexy, is-

duced by intemperance.
Also »i the foot of Robinson-street, on the bodv of an

unknown female infant, found in tho dock. Verdict,
stillborn.

Also. siNn 117 Ninth -t. on the body of Dennis Me-
Kenny, aged 43, a native of Ireland. 'Ihe deceased waj
intemperate, an,l had lodgings oi.-r a stable iu l-tti s ..ami
oa Saturday evi aiag atS o' lock -v is -ecu orunk gu-og to
a tmrhei-. to c. t shaved. Yesterday morning at 9 a'elack
he w.i. found lying de id on the stable ih>»r, with his bevl
bent under hi- body.supposed lo have fallen I'.irourh
th.s haick-way f Ihe stable. Verdict, came to hi] death
from concussion of the brain, producta! by a fall while m
a >t.te of intoxication.

f'.itii I'nswriifv..An inquest was also held it the home
of >" tr\ Muruurue, 28 Jay st. on tbe body id' Catherine,
daughter of the sN've. aped 11 years, n native of Ireland.
The d< c sased attended a fruit stund for her n oilier at the
small square tor ninati "i of Heads ai d Dunne .<».. and on

Saturday afternoon at 4'o'clock a horse and ear l»-!ong-
ingtu I .. '.mis Kelly, brewer, ran asay from Dennis IIa*
cy. the driver, »t tbe corner ofMorton and Green »ich s'».

and dashing fun iusl) along, run over the little girl. She
r. said she was killed, nnd. being conveyed home, died
i few minutes afterwards. V. rdict, c -me to her uh by
b-inr accidentally run over In a horse und csri OS ihe
13th in-t .the sanl horse hat i. g rua away from Ins driver.

ITPnrnoii tlell raw mutends Shermsn's Lozenges
to his ceugregatiun as truly excellent anicles. He baa
cured himself of headaclte, boaranasa und cough, * uh
them, sad baa knows navy who hare used them weh Ilka
benefit He Ins also given Ins meed of prm-e lo II lor

Sherman's Orris' Tooth 'a«l-, the ibest article s.oivn for
eleaniug in., teeth, hardening Hie tiunn, and iweeteniug
the breath. Can be had at 106 Nas»',s it., N. >, amis
Mam si., Liost .ii. (.!)aäOIi

T.1KK Tl.Tli: ElV THK FOnEIsOCK!
Pessee'a llorehound (jnndy is rteommendtd

by our moat eunueui Physicians, and over two i.sr.d

respectable citizens, is performing the euro of Conths
("olds, Hoarseness, Irritation of tbe Throat, Ooup,
Whooping Cough, Catarrh and Asthma, Palpitation of its

Uoart, difficult or profuse. Expectoration, and, in fact, all
diseases leading to consumption and death. Sold st 19 Dl-
vision-st. and 10 Asior llou-e, and by m ist of ihn respect¬
able Grocers und Druggists iu tho city. Peddlers and
Confectioners are not sppuintedAgents. Lach savelops
is signed J. Pease A Sen. (3) nci'l lui

HOW E 'S I' A T E N I' S TO V E.
IT BPovti-'h Patent lütove, for Parlors, II:!..

Nurscro-s, .-i rtrs and Mlli :>-s.. Tins iutproved Stove de-
mands ihe attention of those who desire a sofl mid healthy
heut, beiuty. cleauliasaa and economy. It has been in use

the last season, mid the. encouragement received, und las
entire satisfaction tboy gat b the purchasers, hive .üraula-
ted the inveutor to manufseturs them on a much rger
sente, lo supply the increased dem out. Tbey no: mads of
die in >t Russia iron, and ornamented m ihe most cbssts
and aast manner giving a fill view of the (ire whether
the doors are shut or -p. ii, with a laryi- hearth to warm or

dry the feel on when cold or damn. J'hi >' an, constructed
with a radiator «ml cold air chatwber, in n more condensed
form than any now m use,thereby securii gall tbo proper-
ties of the brat, and taking up ieil little roo-n. Persons
about to purchase are respectfully rtquested in "II and
examine ibis valuable Siuvc. For rale at .«?;"'.) VV iter it
sldlf Jj _OKOIUiK ('. IIOWK.
TT Herfuniril Rrenlli .The best pri parnl r

obtaining a aweet and pure breath ia decidedly the Com
pound Aromatic Tooth Paste. The sromatiea are iucb ih.it
they impart a delicate and highly agreeable perfuma 10 ihn
breath, and at ihe same time tlennse ami beautify iha
Teeth. It is the most popuhr and economical dentriaca
11 ute. Price, 35 cents per jar. Prepared and sold only
by HORACE E\ BRETT, Druggist, Iff} lirmius b, one
door above Franklin st. (*) slrjii*

IT Dr. Barry** SJIaswical mnl Coniinrrrinl
Acondemy, Ii Broadway, ia re-opened for the reception
of -Milenl., after the Aueust vacation. For Cards,con¬
taining Term., An.-., apply at Mr. Lockwood'a Bookstore,
or iu the Principal, as above mentioned, i.i sc ^w*

TT To Teachera.Wanted, a young man to assist
;u the Engli-b ilepa.-tm- nt of i -cliool one who has bail
sunie eiperienca and who will be satisfied will« n mode,
rate salary. Address '. Teacher," Upper Po,t Olfice.
sl7SPi-i)
TP Emporium of ( beap Garment*, by W.

T. JENNINGS, '¦££* Broadway, under American Hotel.
(-1) all Im

TT .«cbool IlooUs und Wlnlioru-ry. 1»AY-
TON i SAXTON v..uid respectfully inform Teachers
and .School Committees in ihn cay siid vicinity tlisi
they beep i,u band a general a-»onni"Ut of ScIukiI Hooks,
which they wi furnish lo Teachers lit a much lo »> r rnte
than can be Imught I*, ihe cily ; at lesst, we woulJ ask
those in want to eali before inaknir iheir selection.

I). A 8. are agent! for ibe sale of the following valuable
works viz:

Mitchell'- laree Map of ihe World, with Index.
Mitchell'« laig-; Map of the United States, with Index.
Loriug*! T< rrestrial and Cele-tial Glebes, to which there

is nose superior.
Also, the District Scboel Journal of the Slate of Now-

York can be had bere. Price, faj cents per year.
School Book Depository, corner of Fuluu and Nassau-

«irects. ''J/ aultl

TT No Cbnrge natil the Hnir ia Keatoresl.
.BEALS*S HAIK Rl.ntORATIVE ia now applied on
the ibove anginal terms lo upwards of ,'iOO penoos, at
the Otfiee, No. lo4 Broadway, up stairs.

N. B.Personal references riven to some of our first ciü-
zeas as to its success. Prices $1 and *3.

CJ) L. I. BEALS SY Co.
TT The Cheapest Cash Tailor Vet..

PETER V. RUSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Cbaiham
Square, comer of Catharine street, makes Clothing to or-

d«r 10 per cesL cheaper and 10 per cent, bettar than ths
cheapen Cash Taiior in tbe cily.
N.B..A good lit in all eases warranted. (2) a7 if

LEARY 6c CO.'S FA sSHION
TT For (sentlemrn'a Batst.Auturan, 1841, »Ul

be luiroduccd on FRIDAY, loth insU, at No« 1 and 5 Aswr

House. sl 2w

J . H. C A V I. K I N S ,
No. '1 AsToa liocie,

Manufacturer of
0 M B K. E L L A S,

PARASOLS & SHADES,
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS,

WALXinG CANES,
RIDING WHIPS. Ac.

Country Mercbsnls wi'l be supplied on tba moat rVron
able wrrrj. (8)*}ia


